
LEGION WILL SEE

RATTLE PICTURES

George Harding, Official Artist

of Expeditionary Forces, In-

vites Members to Exhibit

FRIENDS ALSO TO ATTEND

Ji LvMn tlie Americnn Lesion lmvo
SS"invit to attend tho exhibition of

oripmui uunwun ui mu
activities of the Americnn

Mlfrk expeditionary forces at
the Art Club.

This invitation was ex-

tended by George Hard-
ing, official artist of the
A W. W niwl n mnmhpr

i i,i 1cior. in I'hilailclphin. He be-

low to Franklin Tost, No.
405.

Tl.e invitation welcomes members of
,1,, Lesion and their friends diiriuR nny

to February 12 and every eve- -

nVfr until February 10.
f exhibition 1ms been on view nt the

The
War College, WnshlngMn, and is

bVlng bhown here for the first time.

General 1'raiscs Pictures
iaior General McAndrew, president

War College and former chief of
.luff of the American expeditionary
torck has written u letter to Comrade
Harding congratulating lim; on the true
pictorial premutation of the troops in
actual combat situations.

The orders under which Captnin
Warding gathered his material were:
"You arc authorized, as official aitist,

sketches and paintings any-"he- re

within the zone of tho American
army in accordance with instructions
ilreadygivcu sou.

"It is the wish of the commanaer-ic-fhi- ot

that all commanding officers extend
to you all possible assistances in the
carrying out of your orders.

The drawings belonging to the gov -

tntlon, Washington. These paintings cow
shown ore dc eloped from incompleted
tkctches made on the front line. They
are to tour the country under the ausp-

ices of tho American Federation of
Arts.

I'ian Entertainment
Entertainment officers from nil posts

of the Legion will meet in the Cham-he- r
of Commerce, "ttidener Building,

tomorrow night to organize a program
of entertainment features in all the
nosts. This meeting was called at the
instance of Miss Patricia F. Crosby,
chairman of the committee.

Benjamin Franklin Post No. 405 will
hold an entertainment for the benefit
of its members at its next meeting, Febr-

uary 14, in the Chamber of Commerce.
The officers of this post are: Com-

mander, Dr. A. C. Abbott: vice com-
mander, Dr. Morris 15. Miller; vice
commander. Majlin J. Pickering; ad-

jutant, A. AV. Kingsbury, Jr. ; vice ad-

jutant, Philip S. Shoemaker; finance
officer, .Toseph Carson; historian, Dr.
Hobert S. McCombs; insurance officer,
Elliott II. Glenn; chaplain, Itcv. Ed-
win M. Jeffries; employment officer,
Perehal D. Taylor. The executive com-
mittee is composed of the following:
Dr. C. 15. Reynolds, chairman ; W.
Guffin Gribbcl, P. S. Shoemaker, Dr.

I'm Happy Now!
S) .llm took me to Miurr's

"ST o Ix; llxfd. He repairs
ttv. anv Jewrlrv.

haj I. MAYER
l)w Jeweler & SUrerflmtthV"y 1732 MARKET ST.
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WIfcELESS TO
INTERESTS SCIENTISTS
Prof. John A. Miller, Sivarthmorc Astronomical Head,

Possibilities of Plan, but Points Out Difficulties

A system of communication 'with
Mars by means of wireless messages
has come up for discussion In view of
the $20,000 prize offered by the French
Academy of Science for tho first sent
nnd answered wireless flash between
tho earth nnd any of tho planctB.

"We do not know that there is any
one living on Mars," said Prof. John A.
Miller, head of the department of as-

tronomy nt Swarthmorc College, in
commenting on the difficulties In tho
way of the plan.

"Another difficulty would be in send-
ing a message with sufficient power to
cover tho tremendous distance of inter-htell- ar

space," he explained, "and
I have read that a singlo message of that
sort, even If it could be sent, would in-

volve n great expense.

Send Out Single Dots
'Die first step fh the proposed plan of

communication with Mars would bo to
send out single dots at regular intervals
throughout tho first day, concluding
with the word "one" in the dots and
dashes of the Morte sjstcm.

After an hour's interval a series of
two dots would be sent forth for two
dajs at tlie same intervals as before,
until the twenty-thh- d hour of tho sec-
ond day, when the word "two," spelled
out in dots nnd dashes would be sent.

Again nn hour would be allowed to
elapse and then a series of triple dots

D. J. McCarthy; Dr. Stillwcll Burns,
Ilyram B. Eliason and B. Vaughn Ab-
bott.

Post 70 Officers
A complete roster of the officers of

Post 70 is as follows : Commander,
Harrison M. Montgomery; vico com-
mander, Edward Hill, Jr.? adjutant,
Joseph II. A. Cushing; finance off-
icer, Patrick Hart; chaplain, Itcv. Fr.
Philip E. Donahue; historian, Jam.cs
S. Williams, entertainment officer, Earl
A. Howe; publicity officer, Edward P.
Sullivan ; employment officer, Frnnk P.
Ilnggcrty ; insurance officer, Chnrlcs A.
Haggerty; musical director. Chris A.'
Quin ; sergeants at arms, nnrvcy J.
AVilliams nnd Mnrtin J. Cnrdwell.

Universal Coatings
Corporation

"EXHYDRO" PAINTS
Acid Proof Coalings, Technical Paint t

and Waterproofing!. "Exhydroplastic"
and "Exhydrosemiplastic" Rooting and
Boiler Setting Cement. "Exhydro" Struc-
tural and Concrete Floor Paints.
Prlnn A Circulars Mnlled on Application
HtlNKY JU BUTLER & CO.

1 IP SOUTH THIRD STU rKT

ECONOMY
Reinforced Sheathing Lath

ExpMetal and Felt Paper
Better Than Wood

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
N. E. Cor. Broad and Arch
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CODE MARS

HERE

would be sent for three days concluding,
in tho twenty-thir- d hour of tho third
day, with the word "three."

This system bo continued until
all the numbers up to ten had been
exhausted, ten days having been devoted
to the ten-fol- d dots, until at the twenty-thir- d

hour of the tenth dnv of this scries
the word "ten" was spelled.

It is contended that unless the per-
sons who these arithmetical
messages are incomprehensibly dull, it
will bo forced upon them that whover
Is sending tho signals is merely counting
up to ten, and the dot nnd dash nt the
end of each scries ho will undoubtedly
assume to be the of tho pnrtlcular
scries which

The of such a message would
naturally reply in much the snme way,
giving tho Martian equivalent of the
name of the arithmetical scries. With
this as a basis, the hope, not entirely
unfounded, would be to build un a
more intcrworld code that
would load to definite communication.

Professor Miller would not comment
on the chances of success of such n
plan, even if Mars were found to be
inhabited and If strong enough mes-
sages could bo sent to that planet.

Electrical Influences Disturb
other planet could send us

a message like this arithmetical one
suggested, I am sure we would know
what they were driving at," ho said
with a smile.

"There are so manv clectricnl in
fluences in the ntmosphcro of this world
that it is n little hnrd to believe in the
theory that wo nro getting messages
trom some otner body," fie added.

Professor Eric Doolittlc, of the Uni-
versity of scouts the
Idea that any signals have been received
from Mars or any of the planets. He
also disbelieves the possibility of reach
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Market and fourth Sts.
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Among me elements
involved in the achiev- -

I ing of financial success
is the selection of a
banking connection that
will mean personal and
practical
and friendly and helpful
service. ,

I Let us work for our
mutual financial

success.
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These valuable filing books
free request

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

Every man or woman who purchases equipment
should have these books. They show how the modern filing
cabinet is built and why it is built that way. They
a complete representation of Library Bureau unit filing
cabinets and show the various by means of more
200 illustrations in color:

general filingneeds.

counter-high- t
counter one.

The demi-uni- t

the business private

and

will

name

recipient

complete

"If any

than

The horizontal unit
for a great variety of records com-
bined in one cabinet.

The card record desk
a desk and card file

tray cabinet
for the index or record on the
desk.

You need these books to make you a belter buyer of card
and filing cabinets. They place before you, in clear yet

form, a complete detailed description and illustration
of all that is best in modern filing equipment.

These books are yours for the asking. Write, 'phone or call.

Library Bureau
Card

systems

Admits

Founded 1874

wood
MONTGOMERY,

Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Salesrooms United

rcccivo

Pennsylvania,

PHILADELPHIA

filing

contain

types

combined.

The

concise

Filing cabinets
and steel

Success

il

Britain and Prance

Ing tho heavenly bodies by means of dis-
patches from the earth.

oir unvcr iodge yesterday suggested
a novel method of getting Into com-
munication with Mnrs by means of Im-
mense gcomctrlcnl figures on the desert
of Sahara. He believes that it would
have possibilities of success.

The plan of establishing wireless com- -
munlcation between the earth and Mars
was suggested tn nn article by Irvine
It. Bacon in tho Sunday Public)
Trnor.n of Fcbrtinry 10, 1010.

Four Years
To Print It

Have you ever wondered
how a big magazine is gotten
out on time each month? If
you have ever visited the
Butterick Building where
The Delineator is printed,
you would know what
floors of presses it requires.
If The Delineator were
printed on one press only,
running 8 hours a day, 300
working days a year, it would
take 4 years, 1 month, 29 days
to print a single edition. Yet
12 editions annually go out
on time to a million antici-
pating home's. Are goods
you manufacture described
in

Delineator
The Magazines In' 0ns7 Million Homes
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Otto Bros.
Moore
Ilarrett

Hros. Co.
C. llrg.

C.

V

T17E TRIDR ournelvr on
' the perfeet nintchlne

of nnr work with the nat
ural, and on lte durability.

Wigs KAUFFMAN
SOI Peniield Bldg.

Etc. Chestnut

XlGHTIN

.SIIAKl'
House

Fitted Compltto

GLOBE LIGHTING FIXTURE CO.
MnmifnrturfrB I Onfn Hnt.

183 NOKTII 10TII STIIKKT Till n 1M.

IN IIUII.DINO NO. 401 JUST
OTJTSini: NAVY YAKD OATE

ori3N ritoji o a. m. to 4 r. m.
Itemiirknhle nnvlngn may be made by

tlio purchase of the following new ar-
ticled nnw on utile:

Articles Trice
Ilnskct, conllns SI. 75
Illiuiki'ts, Murine, 48x88 In., vrt.

S lbs., ilral 4I.2S
ItootH, ruhher. Marine, knee... 4.23 or.
Hoses, dlity 5.00
Itroom. uhlsk. Navy 40 ea.
llrtifthen. hair. Nnvy HO en,
llriifthrs, firriih. Navy ,,ui IK ea.

shoe, Nary 50 ea.
Buckets, fralv. Iron, .90 en.
Can, watch, Nav 1.23 ea.
Cliitli, tneremt. Navy blue (1.00 yd.
Cloth, 18-n-z. Kultln. Navy blue, n.25 jri
fonts, ruhher. Murine 5.23 ea.
Drnners, heavy woolen. Nary... 2.10 ea.
DntnerK. heary, uoolrn,

all ultes . . .. 2.25 ea.
Drawers, wool, medium. Marine 1.85 ea.

nainsook. Marine 50 ra.
'lashllihts . . . . . . .75 en.

(Jhnes, woolen, avv DO nr.
r.lotcq, woolen. Marine 00 pr.
Hutu rubber, Marine 75 ea.
.rncknUex. Nnvy CO ea.Navy ... ..... 4,75 en.avr. hoiine 07 paper

Oiershors. nd)ber. Marine 1,23 .'
Hheetlnir. cotton, unbleached, 40

In. wide ,. ........ .32 yd.
bheetlnr. cotton, unbdeochrd. 72

In. wide . M
Milrts, flannel, r. P. O b.25 Ji.
Socks, woolen, InvT ...t 55 nr.Socks, woolen. Slarine 50 nrSocks, black, cotton, Marine . . 2.73 doi
Trunks, flher . . O.oo.en.Undershirts, rotton. Navy 60 eaUndershirts, heavy. Navy !. enUndershirts, Marine . 2.25
Undershirts, Marine, medium... 1.83 ea
flrane .lulce. bott;o 14 ea!
Apple Juice, bottle 14
Locnnberry Juice. bottle .. .09 ea!

trip to the Store will hea.li
of families. Industrial plants nnd all whodesire to buy wearing apparel and household
necessities tat reduced prices Car routes
No. 2, 41. 03. 04, 70 andtransfer to nato. tlcns point the way
the store. lame corps of salespeople are
on hand to wait on customers. Informationmay be obtained by phone. Call Dickinson
0300. Branch 223.

yv iif 11 wk
jff r 1

60lh and Sts.
Ave.

HALLAHAN'S
of

Good Shoes for Men
It's easy for anybody to
duplicate Hallahan

but to equal Hallahan
Values a Very dif-
ferent matter.
This is a fact that yon can very quickly con-
firm you care to shop around a little but
if you're willing to take our word for it, just remember that our

is back of pair.
complete range of styles from extreme to in all the

wanted leathers.

7.50 to

5.85
AHP B w--- .

conservative,

Actual Values, 17.00

2746-4- 8 ttermantnwn Aviv

r- --- r(3ESffS VaOl

TW' l
f,rn vx-jrt- jl

ft-TB-

SHOFLJ
919-92- 1 Market St.

Branch Stores

f
U&Kilf

IRSLaWMP
Shrurilc SfiYeG

regarding

carefully
that

their
In

Guarantee Is
Bank for rental

&

3!nrlne,....

Jerseys.

en

ea

A

toA

every

zs-

Ave.

1'?
tr-s-

ri

whom persons were wont to con-
sult stolen money and valu-
ables. the clients of "Old Shrunk"

followed his advice is a fact
advice helped them in recover-

ing valuables is a question.
days, as in those days, tlie only
for money is the bank tho

place for valuables and precious
the f, burglar-proo- f

give you information about tho
n jtnfn r4.nnir VinT. or the

opening of an checking
account.

TRUST AND SAFE CO.
316-18-2- 0 STREET

1422 SOUTH PENN SQ. 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

Among
Friends Are Big
Users Who
"Repeat" Time
After Time

Eisenlohr &
Ilread Co.
Co.

Traylor Engineering & Mfg. Co.
Klcck

Schmidt & Sona Co.

JOHN OETERS,

HAIR
GOODS

Toupees
Juniper

FIXTURES
REDUCTIONS

$49.50

NAVY SURPLUS SALE
STORE RETAIL STORE

Mrimlie,

Navy repay

20. 53. CO.

Mm)

l0 QJ5
Chestnut

'1028-3- 0 Lancaster

Sate

prices

that's

if

reputation
A

5604-0- 6 Germantown
Open Evenings

"1765
erniantown Conjurer

interest-bearin- g

GUARANTEE DEPOSIT
CHESTNUT

"""" """ Hi

The Perfect Water Paint
Frcihofer Ddking Co.
J. & P. Baltz nrg. Co.
Louis Iiurk
Hurk Uros.
K. G. Vogt & Sons. Inc.
Laird. Schober & Co.
Geo. II. Evans, Laboratory
Itucutiet Club

Mfr., 1212 N. 31st St.

l'hilmont Country Club

A
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FEBRUARY 4, 1920

A Winter Clearance of
Men's Suits and Overcoats at
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S

INFORMATION OF MERCHANDISE FOR THURSDAY, FEBRUARY FIFTH

Men's Autumn-weigh- t

Overcoats Reduced
$13.50, $23.00 $26.50

Clearance
$17.50, $33.50

.three-quart- er

Light-weig- ht

A RegrMpinig of Lots to
Closed Gmt, All

at Esdtraoireliiiniairy Reductioims
In stock, hundreds of thousands

of dollars, of large manufacturers,
of different models the

when there are hundreds Suits Over-
coats desirable the height of sea-
son, but small lots broken size-ran- ge

desirable CLOSE QUICKLY.
the stock-adjusti- ng clearance, we

gathered many of small lots larger
groups, making EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OF SIZES EACH Many of
styles of the are wonderful lots
GREAT VARIETY that,
requirements be, you be practically sure
be perfectly fitted,
THAN OURSELVES COULD THIS
CLOTHING NOW. remarkable clear-
ance starts w:

The SUITS
Reduced to $25.00

Men's Men's Suits about
broken lots assembled into a well-assort- group
at a very low price.

Reduced to $30.00
A collection of Men's Young Men's

Suits a varied assortment in a good range of
sizes; a surprising value.

Reduced $38.00
Somn Stein-Bloc- h. Hart. Mancand

"Alco" Suits in attractive group; both single-an- d

double-breaste- d. Really fine Suits at an ex-

tremely price.

Reduced to $50.00
and Men's fine Suits from our

best manufacturers; a variety of dark
and medium plain weaves. A re-

markable saving.

Youths' Suits Reduced
Long-trouse- rs Suits youths of 14 to 20

years, grouped at these very attractive prices
?27.50 and $38.50 latter group

including Hart, Marx Tweed
Suits.

to
and

kind of Overcoats most
men need for late winter
spring. Plain and fancy mixtures.
About 150 in tlie three groups.

Men's Leather Coats
in the at

and $46.50
Of genuine leather those at

the two higher prices are in the
length re-

versible styles.

It

have

than
their

have
has

have same

OUR

Furniture,

$3
Cupe Gloves,

one-clas- p,

smart Gloves street
price $3.00.

StruwbrldKx
Street

Market

Filbert

be

a great worth
from a

with scores from each, time
comes of and

just as at the
in and which

it is to OUT Now is
time this and

have these into
an

AT the best
season in these and

no matter what your
may will to

suited and and PAY LESS
WE

FOR This

and Young 200

150 and

to
Schaffner &

this

low

Men's Young
patterns,

mixtures and

for

now $21.50, the
Schaffner & fine

The
and

popular

The OVERCOATS
Reduced to $25.00

of 150 Men's plain Chesterfield and Ul-

ster Overcoats, in gray and dark mixtures. Ex-
traordinary value.

Reduced to $30.00
About Men's and Young Men's Ulsters

and Ulsterettes, good, pructical fabrics plain
and dark mixtures well tailored.

for

we

it
of

of
go as to

is
of of a

that
it is to up

are
of it so no

in we
no to
or of

to see

Str j brljgt Third rioor
liudmeada ruurth l'loor. taut

Tan
in

One r c
of .
At less the

&

AIlo j.'.

St.
St.
St

as

so

A lot

150
of

to $38.00
Hart, & Marx and "Alco'

and plain a of
Very

at

to $45.00
In this are about 150 great,

roomy and smart mod-
els for young men and styles for the
more Hart,
& Marx and "Alco" this group
and $45.00 is an low price.

$50.00
These are plain in

and gray, from Hart, & Marx.
A few also. All at a
About a the lot.

Fur-coll- ar

in the at $36.50,
$47.50, $65.00 and $87.50

in smart
styles men and young men
and all with collar of rich
natural fur.

Fur-line- d Overcoats
Reduced to $87.50,

and
tailored shells, of fine

lined with furs
of finest quality.
values at these prices.

If You Need Furni-
ture It Will Pay to Buy

Now, as the Reduced
Prices Are This One
Month Only.

As suggested beforehand,
COMPARISON will the Fur-
niture question for you as has for
others. Hundreds
chopped and Some
them so far say "no.
comparison" that the Furniture
here so much more attractive

the viewpoint the practical furnisher comfortable,
average home, in some other Febru-
ary Sales easy make minds.

There many good and some
stocks But happens that other
struck the "happy medium" quality that have, and

other seems exercised the good judgment
had the same good fortune in the selection designs.

Come the Furniture Store and for
yourself. AT LESS THAN
REGULAR PRICES artistic Furniture for Bedroom,
Dining-roo- Living-roo- m and Library.

Clothier
Menu and lloddinff

Women's Smart Tan
Gloves, Special,

stitched London
spear points. most
wanted
wear. than regular

Clothier
Market

Eighth

for

BUY

stores,

Reduced
This jrroun includes, Stein-Bloc- h,

Schaffner Ulsters, Ul-
sterettes Overcoats; variety hand-hom- e

coatings, perfectly tailored. excep-
tional $38.00.

Reduced
splendid collection

Ulsters smaller Overcoats;
handsome

conservative. Stein-Bloc- h, Schaffner
Overcoats in

extremely

Reduced to
chiefly Chesterfield models,

brown Schaffner
Ulsters notable reduction.

hundred in

Coats
Sale

Handsome fabrics,

finished

$110,
$140, $170 $270

Carefully
fabrics, luxurious

Remarkable

for

settle

customers
around decided.

there's

from

well-to-d- o

large

ENTIRE STOCK

remarkable

Men's Warm
Sleeping Garments
Pajamas and Night Shirts of

warm outing flannel. Full in cut,
carefully made and finished. All
excellent values.

Night Shirts $2.00 to $3t50
Pajamas $3.23 to $J.00

Strawhrldite i. Clothieri:at store Klehth Htrel

--aJL

number

PRICE.

Furniture.

Separate Trousers, now
$4.75, $6.75, $7.25, $8.35

At $4.75 Neat striped and
mixed fabrics.

At $6.75 Blue serge, mixtures,
cassimeres.

At $7.25 Neat stripes, dark mix-
tures.

At $8.35 Fine striped fabrics
mixtures.

' Raincoats in the
Clearance at $7.75

Of dark tan rubberized cloth
thoroughly rain-pro- durably
made and in the roomy, comfort- -
uble style that most men prefer.

tr.iNbrl U & 'hi r Sranl l'loor. Kunt

nip
Valentines and Val-

entines. Dainty and
original. All kinds to
suit one's fancy, lc to
SI (ill , Mriwlnrtu. rf. i'1nthli-- r

I'IIIti Mntt i "SS Male
and e. (jnd 1 tir rilfo.lt Mreet Ut

Muslin Underwear
Moderately Priced

A group of neatly made, pret-
tily tiimmrd Undergarments all
at moderate piKcs:

NIGHT GOWNS, a sleeeless
movlel of soft, white nainsook,
trimmed with lace, embroidery
medallions and tibbon bows
Si25.

PETTICOATS, e m b r o idery-trimni- cd

model of long cloth, with
dubt rutlle- - $J.95.

COMBINATIONS, Matcella
style, of white Windsor crepe,
trimmed with lace $2.50.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE, dain-

tily fushioned-o- f nainsook, with a
neat embroidery edge $2.50.

STRAIGHT CHCMISr of
nainsook, trimmed with tucks,
laco and ribbon-ru- n embroidery
beading at tho neck $2.25.

DRAW MIS, of long tloth, fin-

ished vvith tucks and an embroid-
ery rutlle $2.25.

Hlrawbrldce t Clothier
Third l'loor. We.t

Market St
KlKhth St
Filbert St

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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